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Receipts of cotton yesterday
Organization or tne .New Hanover

Gnu and Kennel Clnlb.-- ' ': ., . i
The New Hanover Gun and Kennel Club

met last night, and H. McL. Green was
--elected President, the Rev; Dr." Pritchard
having declined to accept. The officers are
now as follows: , . -

it
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Foar DaysH,...-...,,.......- .

Five Days,..;.....
On Wsek,.-...v...wir- f ... .

Two Weeks,.. .
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On Month,........... ... .. .
Two Months,.
Tbree Months...... .
six Months, . . ....... . . . .. ..
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saroontraot Advertisements taken at j :

kmately tow rates. 1 , '
Tan Baas solid Nonpareil type make one t ;

NEW ADVERTIS

Pall andWinter Gcc"

K1-- . Kl. K ATZ
........ ,;r .,. ,,

116 narket Bt.
- s

An Entirely ITev Qtcc!:

Silks, Ilhadams. Ottomans, ,

Velvets, Cashmeres, Trfeots,
- .

Ladies' Cloth, Denrtettaa, ; N ;

Flannels, &c., Ac . ,

White Gobds. ::
Laces, Edgings. Fan, Gloves, '

Corsets, SXen find Coys' Wear: t

Hosiery, Housekeeping Goods,'
; , ; f ; . ; C .

"

Domcstlcs,'Notlons, &c, &c

AT PRICES LOW"

and a fresh Io

FLOUR, .
'

JNO. !. BOATV
oo 18 tf 15 & 17 SO. FRONT

. . - . - .

YV SrvrrBETERYBODY TlJ TAKE A LOCd
at our magnlfioent line ot STJITINGS for th!i
season. We are determined to do. the basueait,

and have marked cur goods at a prloe far below
any thing heretofore offered lathis olty."' ' -

. We Snake Suits at $25 to $30, mat 'ooVt 10

mow anywhere else, " J X' "

We give a liberal disoount to bash porehasers.

Our Goods are direct inipottatloiu from Eng
land, snd our Styles are the very. latest.' '

" It wffl pay you to take a look at oar Goodi
before placuig your order elsewhere." '

tWe guarantee a Perfect Fit and Superior

Workmanship on aQ Suits. ? ' ' - : -

. . JOHN DYXR,
iootttf: yniin- - - -- Taiiot. -

Oeo. Price, Jr., 7 -

Auctioneer and ConimUrionllerclst
rFFICB AND SA1M' BOOMS. "SIS MATsfer
J STBEBT, attention wlil "be

given the sale of inanalae Merchandise,
Ac. on Co:
Busuess. STRICT attention to. business, and
QUICK returns of sales. r . j. my IS ti.

OH
EER08TNE ODiAnRltTEI) "

JpLRa-PRO-
OF

to be the best made and water wMta.' '.. -

For sale by

oellStf

The Deinknd
"EVR OUR HEATING STOVES IS TNCRIAS-X- 1

' ING DAILY. Can and select one before our
stock Is broken.- - Now Is your time. Prices very
low down. The USIYERSAL 7ARMXR, the be
Cooking Stove In the market, standron Its own-mer- its.

Library and Stand Lamps cheap at ' v

. JrAftlvaK A TAXLORV. '

OOl8tf-- 5 3 South Front St

PITBLISBBP DAILY

nne Tear, (Dy aui roww ru, ,
su Months.
Three Months,'
po Months.
JnTv.7AtT Snbsorlben, deUrered la any part
. tha City. Pi r Ce a per week. On City

re not antnorizea to oouect xor more
gn three months to adyanoe. .

- ntared at the Post Office at WOmlngton, N. O,
LB OOWUU VM i w

iTTrrt TrkTmTrvT 1

VIUKiMlXlJr JliJLrxXXWIN.

OUTLINES.
Rev. Dr. Uurry, - ine newiy appoiniea

Minister to Spain has been interviewed by

a reporter. oever&i iourin-cia-ss post- -

miisters were appointed yesterday for
Nirih Carolina. - Nelson Stewart and
Anderson Davisr colored burglars were sen
tenced to be hanged yesterday, at Charlotte,
w n . The case of Riel is under con
sideration by the Privy Council, and will
probably be against him. - A Turkish
frigate goes to Crete with an armed force.

-- ThftTlt divorce suit in Baltimore
has been settled in the Circuit court at that

m w t .11 r i
city in favor oi airs, iseii; bit. .pen .paying I

$40,000 instead of annual alimony. --

No one at the Postofflce Department in
Montreal has shown any symptoms of in
fection with small pdx The strike
of tbe oottoa operatives at Oldham' has
ended and the mills at Ashton-Unde- r Lynne

hire iesumed work. The1 PMta .. has:
d ci lid not to send troops into Roumelia
without European mandate, but will not
almit it is only a local question. ' Int-

erviews in regard to Andrew Johnson
and the Southern aristocracy. ,

The private secretary and the assis-tnu- t

private secretary of Andrew Johnson
give their opinions about .the disclosure by

, cn auncey Depe w. - - Five derricks fell
at tbe city water works in Centreville,
Mm. killing ono man nd injuring - three
oth .n. A. terrible explosion occurred in'
a miae at Wilksbwo.'Pean , and one man .

was killed and fourteen wounded. f r
The late U. S. Commisstoner 'of , Agricult-

ure at Boston is sued to1 recover alleged
miip!iel funds. An 'attempt was
maJe at Copenhagen to assasinate Premier
Eiinff Five people were injured in
Chicago by the supports of a house giving
way. . A.n infernal machine was found
on the street car track in St. Louis. ' J- -

H Y. markets: Money 1J3 percent.; cot-Io- n

quiet and firm at 9 13-161- 0c; wheat,
oDgraded red 8297ic; corn. No. 2, 5l
51ic ; southern flour.quiet and easy ; spirits
turpentine steady at 37c; rosin quiet at
$1 02il 15. , - 1

.Rev. Dr. Milburn is back in New
York from a short trip to Europe. I

The latest rumor about the new
Cardinal is that Archbishop Gibbons
will get it. 1

The cotton in Georgia has been
verj much injured by the continued
havv rains

Ohio Democrats are offering to bet
odds that Sherman is not returned to
lh U. S. Senate.

Rev. C. M. Booth, Baptist, is in
disgrace cause,": forgery and bad
associations. This is at Springfield t
Mass. ; .r! , 1. 'f ?t f

Colored candidates on Republican
tickets in Ohio ,had ? but little show
ing. 1 ney were dropped every- -

where:iv-- - Y

V. Davison, a rope walker,had
a fall of twenty feet at Spartanburg
S. C, arid was dangerously hurt
He i8 spitting bloxKi f, ndff. ' '

The adVance in wheat5 has come
too late, it is said,- - to benefit the
farmers id the Northwest, as they
have already sold the bulk of their
eroo. r' Tl fTT ' T

1

The Secretary of thejTreasury was
to have heard the representatives of
the rice growing interest yesterday
This is necessary in view of recent
rulings.

. .,-.i;.-
-

I'he finding of a true bill against
editor Stead is. just one of those
strange freaks of so-call- ed English
jostice that are so hard for Americans1
to understand. He was showing how,
a certain outrage could be committed
and he is found guilty fordoing thisJ

J Referring to Dr.. Curry; and the
: sieged complaints by Catholics,- -

Secretary Bayard said: , .' ;, ;

trl Wfnave no religious tests in this coun-'- 7:

We .certainly have none in this de4
Partment." V ;

' '
. .

"Spain used to have some ureligious'.
te8t8" of its own. 'Suppose it has

: some now, what wither Seeretary
do about it? 'IMri" f

When Voltaire : read an: ossay:in
ris on Shakespeare, the English;
w. Elizabeth" Montague,asl presi

01, voltaire; attempted to show!
at the nnrivalled dramatist wasyta 8reat poet. CoL.fligginson

recent article says
Yoltaire hd finished 'reading

' P&th!? expressed to her by some one;
KLthf..Se not, caused?

one of the friends of M. do Yoltaire." 1
erv nnat 1

ery particular IT. Y; "JSiin
he late'Carc

hav, & w"s.. Anis IS
TIT

VOL. XXXVII.-N- O.
New York purist of being the inven
LOr or t.hrtfio kTia..a .v.i. 7 - ' wr .. vuwtw"'y' ma are
each favorites with some North Car:
ouoa eaitors and nra'aM. v w;
refer to fexcurtedw and ;Vfuneral
lzed.M There ought to be a law against
suon oitenders. ; The Queen's En- -
lish has many enemies in this land of
the free. : - - ' 2 '

,

The peanut crop for 1885 is very
snort as comnared with th
1884. ; It is estimated at a.4.nrtrft
bushels, a falling

'
off-- of U,150,o66

hnftuaU r, ;

7 rw "w 1,11 :ttlullua urP
18 Slven at,200,000, or 100,000 bush-- ;

.him ihwu Tn an-- vi iwUi-- r a rw AO' quote irom ;

Bushels.
Stocks in all markets October 1,

189-...- ..: : .... .. fiinnna
xnessee ,crop. . . . ....... i --

1,2530,000
v wginia crop. ..... . . 2,000.000

Xf Crth garoUnacrop. . A , . , . . , 300.00 0

Total supply...... . i.t . . 3,890,000

The consumption for the current
year is placed at .2,905,000 bushels,
which is creatl v in excess of anV:.- -j j
"btheryear;- - .5 -

- . m i

The Catholic Visitor, of Rich
mond, Va., has an editorial on Dr.
Curry, and a discourse he is credited
with preaching at Richmond in 1876. .

A dispatch from Richmond to the
Baltimore Sun, dated 18th, says: '

'He is represented as saying that the dif
ficulties in Italy of converting the Roman.
Catholics to Christianity, and distinctively
to the Baptist Church, are even greater than
were those in the South Sea Islands, or even
China; that Romanism has been incorpora-
ted into the very life of the , people of
Europe: had been a corroding canker, eat
ing the public conscience and emasculatine
Everything like spiritual life." , - . V

It is said that the President will be
urged hot to send Jhim to Spain. '

In the recent electio n in Ohio tha
frauds upon the ballot rivalled '.any
thing that has been , hitherto known.
Cincinnati and Columbus were the
scenes of the most barefaced rascali--

ties. Ballot boxes were literally
stuffed by wholesale. Such; fraud
were never equalled at any time in
any part of the South. The returns
were carried about wrapped in pa-

mper like so much Boftsoap. This is
the State tliat, undertakes to rebuke

bloody-shi- rt in the light of day. I

-- Here is an item for philanthropists
and religious people to consider.' A
dispatch to the .New York Meralfc
from Chattanooga, " dated the, 17th
says: " ' J

"Elder John . Morgan, President of tte
Mormon church in the South, to-da- y ren
ceived information that 0 additional elders
had left Utah for this city and would be
distributed throughout the South to propa-
gate the doctrines , of . the polygamous
church. There are now 60 elders engaged
in this work in the States of Tennessee,
North Carolina, : Virginia, Georgia, Ala-
bama and . Miaaiasippi. and - with this in-
crease they will be prepared to redouble
their efforts... . .

',
.- .-

4

- Forty-eig-ht hours, ago or less the
mercury stood ; at 76 in our office.

Last night at 10 o'clock it stood at 60.

- Tlie Foremost Dally In IT. C".
AMftam sfHsWansal

The Wilmington Stak completed
its eighteenth year a few days agjo.
It is the foremost' daily in the State,
and its arrangement and - collection
of matter make it tfo beat compend-
ium of information published in the
States - ;' ,;

.
.''

Spmts forpenrinq
The Morganton Star has bought

the Blade? : :
'

. n i '

John C. Blake, of Raleigh, aged
'

44, is dead. ; :

There is great complaint through- -

out the State about postal cards.' They are;

very soa!e.:- . ."1 "l V I

: '.The Battleborb Headlight is the
name of a new paper, just started at Battlei
boro by Messrs. Stokes & Odom.. Our best
wishes attend theetfterprise. fc : J

' High Point 'Enterprise:. The
Pioneer warehouse is now completed nd

.76x150 feet. ': W. EL. Snow Has curea
40,000 pounds of tooacco m ms new parn
and grown on his farna,
.V Asheboro Courier: A fine barn
of tobacco, belonginfic to W. J Groome M

Bro.r of Trinity College, as - burned lass
Wednesday night. ,This is the first tobacco?

"barn burnt in the county."
W i ; Hillsboro Observer Mr Jfihn?
Webb, two and ahalf miles east of town
lost a barn of fine tobacco by fire, last?

Hondayr ; Iiosa about $300 -- Th crop
of persimmons is very large this year. ;

- Dahburj-KReporier- tf flearnj
that work is progressing ilnely ou the Cape
Fear & Yadkin Yalley Railroad; Haad8
are at work how near Dalton andMt. Airy.t
The distance yet to grade is about twenty;
miles. '. "; i

lCh&oiObserver: IV gener-- J

ally believed that Captv RT P. Waring . has
been selected for : appointment, if not, H
ready appointed, to succeed Col. Cowlesj
ot Superintendent - of the United Slates;
Branch Mint, in this city. ' v :

- Concord Tithes;., The ; biggest
question; before the Noith Carolina Con--;

ference 4s the division of its?territory Jptoi
two conferences, Eastern andWe6tern..- - it:
is being ably and freely, discussed by both
the ministers and laymen. "'Vi

Battleboroea(ff7A.; - Wei-e-- j

gret to learn that Robert Lawrence about

y?
twelve years old, son : of Theo. Lawrence.
while out hunting this morning , while
getting over a fence, fell, and his gun was
discharged, the contents lacerating his left
nana Daaiy. ; r ut ... 1 ;j
j New-IBemr'murna- :1W; B.
Lane;E84.j'whoaslinthe city on Mon--
aay auencung a meeting1 or,. the county
board of education, reports the death of
Mr.. Josiah Hill, which occurred at his
home in the 9th township on Sunday even-lngc- He.

was V7years old, ; ',

i ? Lumberton yHobesonian; Mrl'
Duncan McMillan,- - - grandfather of : our
townsman, Dr. J. D. McMillan, died at his
residence in St. Pauls township on the 7th
of September, in the 90th year of his age.
He Was born in Scotland, but came to this
country in 1804, and has lived in this coun-
ty ever since. ; - - '.

f
"r-Rale- igh Eec6rdef Shaw Uni-

versity ;opened"'with a " larger , number of
students than ever before. . Rev,; Dr.
T. K" flkinner. President of the Board of
Trustees .of 'Wake Forest College, - has
called, meeting of the Board in ReTdaviUe,

C during thesession Of the N. 0.,
Baptist SUte javentiMUr--- ;

. : ;

5 iv. isC t JPrfSbyterian: We sel-
dom, attend fairs, and confess our incom-
petence to judge but -- TO: were not greatly
impressed., : One could not avoid institut-
ing comparison with the Exposition. There
was excellence in quality, doubtless, but a
serious lack of quantity. Raleigh Wake
county, at least deserves mainly the credit
for what was done.

Goldsboro Argus; The election
yesterday s upon the question of water
works for the city of Goldsboro resulted in
the measure being carried by about 11 ma-
jority, of the total registered vote of the
city. Wehave not the official vote at
hand, but understand that the total vote
was about 307275 for and 32 against
waterworks;: . !

- "Linoolnton Press? Departed
this life in great peace in Lincolnton, N.
C, October!, 1885, Mrs. Alice M. Robeson.
and daughter of Rev. J. B. Bailey, of the
North Carolina Annual . Conference; She
was born in Gates county, North Carolina,
June 20. 1850. Tuesday morning of
last week, as Messrs. M. J. Baker and Gus
Jenks were on their way here to court, their
horse in going down a steep hill ran away.
The buggy was turned into a ditch with the
two men under and the horse on top of it.
Mr. Baker was badly cut about the head by
the horse's hoofs.

Reidsville Weekly: CoL Jones,
tbe new District Attorney, was unfortunate
in his term last week in only making one
single conviction, though he prosecuted in
a number of cases, but the; "boys" threw
him every time; . in fact, the Democrats
reason: "Well, we were taught by these
very fellows that as soon as in power
they'd put a stop to these revenue proaecu --

tions,' and the Republisans say, "why
am t this the same party that used to say
it was an outrage to convict a man on the
testimony of the revenoodle," and so the
thing-goes- , not a happy family by any
means. But the boys for the defence shot
it thick into the revenoodles. - ?

: - Raleigh News- - Observer : "The
North Carolina Criminal Code and Digest"
is the title of a new law book, by M. N.
Amis, Esq., of the Raleigh bar, to be pub-
lished soon, Dt. Grissom. savs. tfam
are snout T,200 incurable insane in the east-
ern division, and about 2,000 in the State.

An act of the last Legislature requires
the registration of all deeds by the first day
of January, 1886. It is an important mat-
ter, and those who neglect it may get into
trouble about titles to property. At .
Greensboro, Friday," Mr. L. C. Read, a
well known Baltimore drummer, while try-
ing to extract a cartridge from his revolver
in the office of : tbe , Benbow house,
shot - himself - accidentally in the left
forearm. -- The seventy-secon- d annual
session of the Synod of North Carolina will
meet pt 7.30' this evening at Reidsville.

The colored people are making special
preparations for their State Fair here,
November 9th and 14th. It will be held at
Camp 'Russell. It is tbe sixth fair. John
H. ' Williamson asserts his belief that
it will be the best and 'most successful
of the series. The State has-bee- n

better canvassed than usual. At
Gatesville three' - negroes" convicted . ot
burglary were sentenced . last Friday to
be hanged November 23. They broke into
the store of Wiley & Eggleston, at Kittrell
Church, Gates county. ' They took no ap-
peal, but it ia stated that a petition will be
sent to Goy. Scales, asking' that the death
sentence be commuted to Imprisonment for
life. r Yesterday State Auditor W. P;
Roberts was interviewed in regard to pen
sion matters. Heeaythat many applica-
tions for pensions have been held for addi-
tional proofs of : identity; extent of disabil-
ity, &c. - The testimony in the majority of
cases has been furnished and as soon as al
is received and can be examined the State
board will be able to apportion the $30,000
appropriated for the payment of pensions
equally among; the. applicants. This the
board hopes to be able to do during No-
vember, ;before the close of the fiscal year;
which ends Jfovember'30. y

THE GITT
MuHsoKUrabrllas, :

. WAirTBm-Whi- te cook."
! Collixb & Cb.Aiiction sale. ' '

.
'

E. JV"abbjkn & Soif Fine frultr -
sbkbqkb The Bans piano.

HicRiRTSoy feAiajeiCorrect styles.' .1

W. S. Bbioos & Co. Medicines, &c.

Kmra & HdLiiNGswbRTH Shingles.
.

' Jko. R. Melton Competition busted.
; Holmes & Ftyaw Fresh groceries.
- JFESTrvAi-Lad- le8 Fifth St M. E. Ch,;

A Waralnc.
For the benefit ofour theatre-goers- , we

copy the. following fearful warning from
the Petersburg ind4PPI 1

i

. ;'3IaIe"iheatre-goer- a should Immediately
take time by the forelock. ..Indeed, it may
become necessary tdtke the girls by the.
forelock, for the hats this season are three;
stories high" and have, a mansard roof .and;
several' Queen Anne turrets besides. A fel- -j

low seated behind one of the dear creatures
with such a' monstrosity on .top of a high'
coiffure, would have to balance, himself font
the back of his seal if he wanted to see any
of the proceedings oh the stage.

Festlvaj: ; ,jy 7 ,. ,, , n!
T&s ladies or fhe Fifth' Street Methodist!

Church will give a festival to-ni-ght at the!
parsonage on FifthT; street between Nun ;

and Church,' Tor the benefit of the chande-

lier fund, and promise" that all Borts of
nice things will be served in the most tempt- -

iag mannerv-isi- H ;!V?4t-s;j.i- i..:t--.- ,

' Would not ;a , .cotton . seed ; oil
mill pay , in - Wilmington? It is the small ,

manui&CMJtJca tuan uuiiit up uues.

; NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Competition Busted !

PRICK OF VBAL, LAMB AND KTJTTON 8TILL
- BS3LSJS 10 CaNT3 PB POtTNB."' :

OTHER CUTS AT FROM SC. TO 8C. FXB LB.

Sausage, L.Iver Padding
Sologna Sausage, Venison.

FRESH AND NICE. . .' I

We goaranteeas .FINS MSAT3 as are sold In

Wilmington markets. All orderr eatrnsted to
our care will reoelvs prompt- - attention, and all

Keats purchased of mawill be promptly deliv-

ered at.ths. right time and plaoe.' All persons

now trading with me or that wilt commence im '

atedlataiy wnl ' sasetvs k ae ot iljova

prices At all times. Call at Stalls4 Nos. 1 andS
and be oonrineed. Eespeotfully,

JOHN U. MELTON,
. LKADHTQ BUTCHER OF WILMINQTON.--

oo88J8t t Review copy. s

v TJmbrellas
TTJST FROM THE FACTORY, SUK ZANELLA,1

Cl Alpaca. Booteh Gingham, Black, .Brown,
Purple Lined, Cardinal Lined, Stellmr Silver Han-
dles, Celluloid Handles, Crooks, Straight Stalls,
Ac, at SO CT3. and upwards.

HTJNSON, ;

00 23 It . Gents' Furnisher, &o.;

Correct Styles !

gTIFF AND SOFT HATS !

LADIES HATS I

SAJISISO Jk ALLEN, :

00 23 U EattenM

TAYLOR'S SWEET GUM AND MULLEIN. -

Small and Laree sizes.
Taylor's Premlnm Cologne,

lour sizes, rrom zso. to 91.70.
Ely's Cream Balm for Catarrh. ', Wei de Meyer's Catarrh Cure, etc

Per sale by 1 .

W. S. BRIGGS & CO
".rj : - 117S- -

Tresoriptl"" -

00 22 tr

THE Fliw

ABE TAKING ADVANTAGE

EST FRUir CROP U YEARS, and are siring our

customers the benefit of...... .

Choice Selected Fruit
at Low Prlees.

THIS WEEK'S STEAMER BRINGS US AN

Unu-mall-y Attractive Line !
.:! . : ; ,.- - v t

.
- OF ALL SORTS OF CHOICE FRUIT. '

We"eant enumerate; so call and see for your- -

self.

E. J. ElOOItE & CO., .

oositf . . NORTH FRONT 8T.

1
6 Reduced. ; 1 j

JHAVE GREATLY REDUCED THE PRICE OF;

Colgate's Toilet Waters,' Soaps andHanakerohlef
Extracts. Call and price before buying else- -

where. j. h. HARDIN, t . ;
' Theltellablelpnigglst and Seedsman, :

ooll tf ' 5I HewMaret.tWurnjngton. g.C. f

JflROM 417, CHESTNUT STREET, A SMALL!

BLACK AND . TAN PUPPY, with a small band -

around.hls neck with a small white button. The
finder will be rewarded by bringing him to above
namher. , , , : oosotf '

m?:E. Bpringer;& Co.;
GARRY ONE OF THE LARGEST AND MOST

i - ,, : ' i
complete assortments of general Hardware In the
State. Goods and prices guaranteed In all In-

stances. . . f

Mr; "'ff.- .19,21 A 23 Market Street,
oo 18 tf ;

- . . Wljjnlagton N. C

Grates.
ALL AND 8KB WHAT WS HAVE IN THE0 way of ghatjcs, rrom tne cneapest to tnose

a little hhrher in price. We are selling STOVES.',
both Beaune ana uooiing, rhrht alone. The Far
mer Girl is all tne rage tbe best that ever stood
on four feet.- AU kinds of Job Work done well
ama in good time: no exorbitant cnarges.

W. H. ALDERMAN ft 00 '
'X ooiotf 25 Market Street.

1 1.542 bales. ' ' ' ; 4 " r

A telegrain from Fayetteville
yesterday reported good rains up the river.

b;r One of our regular- - reporters is
sick and the other is absent from the city.
We are in bad luck, truly.

A cold wave seems to be mov-

ing down this way, and overcoats were in
demand last night.

The cotton compresses seem to
be doing a good business, as they are run-

ning night and day.

' Our-cit- y is now bountifully
supplied with elegant fruit, including some
of the finest apples we have ever seen. --

-;
;

The soda water controversy is
becoming decidedly effervescent; but we.
truatit-willno- i result It
is hot as ginger,' though. : '

-

The Eastern Carolina Fair and
Stock Association opens at Goldsboro on
the 3rd of November, and will last four'
days. We acknowledge . receipt of a com-

plimentary ticket. , .

t Servia, that is so frequently and
belligerently mentioned in our telegraphic,
columns, is a little larger than our own
Eagles' Island. But there's 'no Sub-Servian-

about her. ..

The schooner Kate Wentworth
was cleared yesterday for Jeremie, Hayti,
and the cargo, which was shipped by
Messrs. J. H. Chadbourn & Co., consisting
of lumber, shingles and brick, was valued
at $3,861.88.

Some fine beef is being brought
to this market now. By the way, the war
in this article continues, and while the
butchers "throw their-cleavers- " at each
other, the public gets the best beef at ten
cents per pound. - . -

The large British steamships
now here loading with cotton suggest the
important fact that the water facilities of
this port have been greatly improved du-

ring the last few years, thanks to the
Government appropriations.

It Was suggested in this depart-
ment t)f the Stab, a day or two since, that
the whipping-po-st for wife-beat-ers would
be a good thing for Wilmington. " Now we
see that the Cincinnati Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals has
unanimously adopted a resolution in favor
of that same thing.

. m
AlKnt Grapes and TVlne.
, Wa see it announced that a colony of

wine Droducers, haviaft consideruK.- -
tal,will leave France about the first Of

January to settle in Greenville county, 8.
C. And this reminds us that the superior
advantages offered by the Cape Fear sec
tion for the successful culture of the grape
are stiUneglected.

To say nothing of this section generally,
there are thousands of acres of land pecu-
liarly adapted to ' the grape within a few
miles of Wilmington; and, as aa additional
inducement, it may be mentioned that this
land may be bought at .prices that would
doubtless strike the aforementioned wine-produce- rs

of France as being extraordina-
rily low. . i

Another point to be considered is the
fact that tbe climate here would suit the
French people much better than would
that of the Piedmont section of South
.Corolina. . .

But we need to advertise our facilities in
this in many other particulars.

Board of Audit and Finance. ;

At a regular meeting of the Board of
Audit and Finance'held Monday afternoon,
there were present: W. I. Gore, Chairman,
Wm. Calder, R. J. Jones, C. F. Von Kam.-pe-n,

and several bills were audited during
the meeting. The action of the Board of
Aldermen in allowing a harness to the
Hook & Ladder Company No. 1, to be
used when working the wagon, was con-

curred in the price of harness not to ex
ceed $45.v ;

Mr. Jones offered the following resolu-

tion: ;. . . - V '" '
; ;,- - ;.

Resolvod, . That ? the Chairman of - the
Board is hereby authorized to countersign
hirty bonds, each of the denomination of

one thousand dollars,'1to be exchanged for a
like amount of notes outstanding, which
were issued for the purchase of the Markets
on Front and Fourth streets; bonds author-
ized by an act of the General Assembly ot
North Carolina, and ratified the 26th day
of February,;, 1885. Coupons Nob. 1 to 6
inclusive- - to be cut from said bond before
signing. ; - : v ' ' -

After this the Board adjourned. "- - ''

Insane. '. . .Tlfc.
:C William Davenport, coloredV who lives
on Campbell street between 7th and 8th,;
was arrested about a week, ago, and dis--!

charged as; there did not seem to be suff- l-

eient proof, of his insiity ; On Tuesday;
while his father was at work he attempted
to?)urn the house," but was preven ted byj
some of the'neighbors. : Yesterday' morn-

ing he wasbrought before two magistrates;
and they, by - thr testimony of Dr : Potter
and others, established his insanity.. .He1

was committed to the sherLS to be taken to
the insane department at the poor house
tmtil he catt .be.. conveyed to the Insane;

atGoldsboro-- : .. 1asylum - ... - ; ' .--

; mm--i-m '' '! ' f 1

' ' "'-- )Personal.
?. Mr. J. D. Williams, of "Fayetteville, was
on our streets yesterday ' - ' .;' :,

. .,

' Mr. Henry Long and1 Dr. L Jackson,!
prominent citizens of Columbus county, ;

were in the city yesterday. ; .; 1 'i '

"Dr.J Ogden'D. King, now of Brooklyn,;
N. ia the OQ a.vwi to" hispla-- 5
tives and friends. ' - V-- , , . ,

President H. McL: Green. v.
Vice President W. A Williams. i-

Treasurer R H. Grant. '
'Secretary J. C. Loder. ' 5 K

' Governing Committee C E. Nallin, B.
G. Empie and S, A. Haney. : ...-.- !

A Constitution and By laws were adopted.
The necessary traps and targets were or-

dered to be purchased, and a club "shoot'
will be held as soon f as they; arrive.4 A
handsome gold medal will be the prize for
the best score, and a goose . egg medal for
the poorest, for which latter there are many
contestants. v!r .,- - ' -

: ..j. ?s

- Wilmington still sustains her supremacy
oyer-he-r Southerns competitors as a cotton
market. Tuesday, the price of middling
cotton was as follows at the points named:
Savannah, 0 346; Cearleston, 91; Wil-

mington, 9 5-- 16.
-- ' ' '

;

. Nor is this uncommon We have noticed
the quotations ever since the opening of the
cotton season, and. almost without excep-
tion the figures have been in favor of Wil-

mington. Producers should bear, these
facts in mind.' '' ' "

;

Inlaslstrate's Court.
Sam Gardner, Colored, was brought be-

fore Justice 'J. C. Millis for abandonment'
ofjhis wife Cely, and found Jguilty and re-

quired to pay $2 00 per month for her
support, and also the costs in the case.

Is TblsRIzhtf
John Wright was a pious Wheelwright,

Who could hardly write a line right;
But whene'er he'd .write a church's rite

John.Wright would write it right

Br. brig St. Joseph, Chriatensen, sa
from Berwick Oct. 17th for th?'
To the Editor of the Morning BL

ton, N. J.;
Deab Sm r My attenti6if is .

article in your issue of October
the signature of "Progress,; wh
culated to produce an erroneou5sion on the minds, or tho
with the facts. ? j

The Wilmington Fire Alarm 8'
the first Telephone Fire Alarr'
established , by our Company, at
tract, (which is in existence
entered into by the Wilmington 7

and believed to be the cheapo
arrangement which they could
make.- -

, Our Company assumed thv
construction and maintenan- -

andthw 6m dftimded UDfl?o and Are coruddereaJT
taimy me pronw v
off of the System have not I
surate with the investment, at
and labor bestowed upon it, o
any prudent business man wou
fled with on capital invested in
mercial pursuit.

Under the present arrangemen:
pays us an annual,- - rental of $82
stead of $885.00 as intimated by
ress." For this sum we furnish ani
tain the entire plant, ? and? pay ,1.
on telephones. " The city would ne
or two telephone stations nnderl an
tern, whosa price . is , included,

. .. . u
tamount.

'
: The TJtica Fire Alarm TowersBell-i- s

no part of our Fire Alarm Systeor
it we have no connection whatever.' '

purchased and inaugurated by the
ihorities, without even consultation '
and is maintained by a party empl
them, over whom we have no contr
ever. .. We are no more responsible f . .

shortcomings of the Automatic .TJtica Bell-strik-

than we are for the condition of the
Wilmington streets, or the water and gas
pipes. -

We recently made a proposition to the
City Council to sell the salable portions of
the outfits, and then rent them the unsalable
Telephones snd Transmitters and the use of
our lines and poles, at figures which would
reduce the annual expenses of the city," in-
cluding interest on the investment, to less
than the cost of a Gamewell System of the
same number of Stations, .'which proposii--

tion, as fat as I am awsre, has not yet been
acted upon. . I

In view of the fact that with a Telephone
Fire Alarm System, all of the existing Tel-
ephone Exchange Stations become auxil
'liary Fire Alarm Stations without any ex-
pense' to the city whatever, and in view of
the further fact that the adoption- - of. th
Gamewell System would involve the neces-
sity for additional - lines of poles on many
of the streets, I do, not think it will be to
the interests of the city to make the change
suggested by Trogress.' n t v. 5

The sole trouble with the Automatic Belli
striker is that both'the Striker and the Bell,
are too small for the t!service required -- of
them. i

By publiahing the above' you will tdd--
lige, Yours truly; .

.. It.. ,!-- . C. E. McCLtraB, Supt.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A, G. McGIRT, Auctioneer.
r. BY COLLIElf A C07 .,':if !

rpHIS DAT,rilMENCINQ AT 10 O'CLOCK
A m if jt;.uvjs!v;ict. iti. 1 ;ut.-.--.v-

we will continue .th sale of v rsy
CLOTHING! i

These goods must bo sold TO-DA- T' t 00 29 It 1

wiLLisa wmri woman is wantbd to
do the Cooklnfc, Washing, Ironing, fta. of a fam-
ily of tour persons in the country, 5 miles from,
the olty. A good home to a competent person. I

.. i y$A - i

U1HDBK tHS'AUSnCJS dPTKsi LADIES OF
- , , s ;

Fifth Street M. B. Chuich, at the Parsonage to--i
.tim-st- si ttihi. vji. , ,

night, ilce Cream, Oystert and all the DeUcacIes
ot the season will be served at reasonable prloes.;

For Sale,
J, chsAp,lot,op

1 h

II

l

" A -

1 ft

n

" ' ' ii'
' ':JkJtJ-- ajlK frj!,a. 3JMvnmni

at 107 North Water Street kApply to u I t

i" O0 S3 St KEITH HOLLlNQSWOBTHi'
' "- - - - i - ,

in to suspect the
tinr-

-

r


